CAFÉ
52
Restaurant Week
Sponsored by Aberdeen Inspired
Open Wednesday - Sunday 12 - 8 (Last orders 7pm)
3 Courses £20

All Day Sample menu
Cup of soup £4 Bowl of soup £5
Café 52 Cullen skink
Cove Bay Savoy with barley, wild garlic pesto and roast red peppers

Starters/Light lunches /Snacks £7.50
Roasted butternut squash houmous, with roasted vegetables
Scottish smoked mackerel pate with crisp bread
Marinated herring fillets with wild garlic pesto dressing (Wild garlic from Haddo House)
Creamy tuna, new potato, roast red pepper and fresh tarragon salad

Main Courses £9.50
Slow cooked blade of beef with red wine and butter beans
Beef burger with beef tomato, lightly pickled onions, beef tomato and fresh lettuce
Spanish style casserole with roast chicken and chorizo sausage
Oyster mushrooms in garlic and herb butter with sourdough and Mrs B’s Chinese plum sauce
Hot smoked mackerel fillet with a warm buttery potato salad
Caponata – Italian slow cooked roast vegetable sweet and sour style stew
Cove Bay roast root vegetable and oven baked courgette hot pot in a coconut and ginger broth

Late Breakfast £9.50
(not inc in restaurant week deal)

Scottish black pudding, beans, fried egg and toasted sourdough
Crispy streaky bacon, beans, fried egg and toasted sourdough
Sticky onion and Shropshire blue tortilla

Sharing platter £15.50
A seasonal offering of Café 52 in house goodies!

Side orders £3.50
Home-made chips
Crispy kale with sweet chilli sauce
Parsnip chips with honey and sea salt

Mrs B’s splendid sweets! £7.50
Italian dark cherry Eton mess
Chocolate torte with Victoria plum ice cream (Plums from our own garden)
Fresh figs with home made apricot ice cream and red wine syrup
Brioche bread and butter pudding with home made strawberry jam
Mrs B’s Garden apple crumble (apples from her garden)

Cheese Board £10.50
Taleggio / Isle of Kintyre smoked cheddar/Shropshire blue
Served with organic crackers and Mrs B’s Gooseberry, mint and chilli relish
Restaurant week £20 deal only includes dishes listed under ‘Starters’, ‘Main courses’, and ‘Mrs B’s splendid sweets’)

